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LE!CaHARDT VAR!ATION OF TRUSTS AND DAND ~~
1/- ORDINANCE" 1984

( 0

! NO. 3 1984
I

j)N ORD);~lANCE tp 'authodse. the varia tio,n '-pf trus I:.s and
(hle of cert--l'l~h land at Leichhardt ~l~tthe Municipality
&f Leichhardt. and provide for the app~ication oIL the
proceeds therls(.>f. '-'->'~

WHEREAS .
A. The land deGcrlbed in the Schedule. hereto is vested in
Anglican Churc~ property Trust Diocese of Sydney (herelnafter
called the "CoJ1porate Trustee") and is held Upon trust for such
purposes of thQ Anglican Church of Australia Pari~h ot
Leichhardt as t.he rector and \\Iardens thereof .for the time being
may decide.

B. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequen~ tb
the creation¢f the said trusts it is inexpedient to carrY OUt:.
and observe f;he same to the extent:. that theY are hereby v~:ded

and it is expedient to sell the land.

NOW the Sta~ding con~ittee of the synod of the Diocese of
sydney in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS
DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. By reas,ol1 of circumstances which have!l.xisen subsequent to
thecre~tion of the t~U$ts upon which the land ~escribed in the
Schedule hereto is held it ~s inexpedient to carry out and
observe tho same and it is ine"pedient to deal with or apP)i¥
such property or any Pl)!:\: I:he~eof for the same or like Purl?ose
and it is expedient that the said land be sold. .

2. The cprporate Trustee is hereby authorised to sell the land
in the Schedule withIn three (3) years after the date of assent
to this Ordinance and thereafter only \\lith the consent at the
standing Committee by public ~uction or private agreement for
such a price or prices and on and SUbject to such terms and
conditions as, to the Corpor~te Trustee, may seem appropriate,
freed from the trusts upon which the landis nO\\l held.

3. The proceeds arising from the sale shall be applied by the
Corporate Truste~ as fo~lo\\ls;-

(a) FirstlY, in payment of the costs of and incidental to
this Ordinance and sal~1

Cb) Secondly, as to the balance to be Invested by the
Corporate Trustee and income ar.ising therefr~m to be
paid to the Rector and Churchwardens and applied by
them for the general purposes o!~the Parish.

r?

4. This Ordinance may bta cited as the ULeietfhardt Variation of
Trusts and Land Sale Ordinance 1983".

THE SCHEDULE

I\Lr. TIU\'r. piece <;I,r parcel of land at Leichhardl:. 111 the
MuniciP8liiY of Leichh(1rdt Padsh of Petersham ~'na Countyo.f'
cumberland..I( bein.9 the.. whole Of. the land comprised ,in Certificate
of Title vpluma 1303 Folio 108.
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as print,ad :L;~ in aocordance w.!,th
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E:D. CAMERQN
Chairman of Committees

I CERTI1.~Y thai:: this ordinanc~ was passed by tfi~ Sl;andirtg
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the ZOth day
of Febr:uelry 1984.

\!J.G.S. GOTLEY
'secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop bE sydney
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